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15ccompany can get any money out of

land Journal. The original own
the project is by sales to settlers.

ers, Smith it Wilt, general mer
If the new price is too high, settlers

chants of Sisters, received about
$5000 for the land, more than they

will not buy and they will be com

pelled to sell for less. They can

water; 100 aerv in cultivation; nil uiid.ir
lence ami cross leue. Thia laml can he

ina.le worth an acre by pultii K l"r
on it amt KfttiiiK' to aliall.i. Here t your

opHrtunity. J4 an acre huy the farm.'

etOaer. S mile from Prinevillc.
340 acre level Uutoni laml on t'ronketl

river, umler irrigation ditch. n

al.a, water i to S let t from the urfucr.
SOU acrrs ifo-H-i pasture land. StO ai re un

Governor Chamberlain in an in-

terview with an Oreponian corre-

spondent at Salem, defends the eon-tra- ct

made with the Deschutes Ir-

rigation & Power Company as fol-

lows:
"I cannot fee that this reclama-

tion project has any similarity to

the wagon-roa- d grants," said Gov-

ernor Chamberlain, in discussing
the protest that has been made

against the new contract the State

Land Board ha9 entered into with

the Deschutes Irrigation A Power

Company. "In the case of the

wagon-roa- grants the land was

given to the wagon-roa- d companies
and they were permitted to with

considered the place worth two
months ago. A great significance

not refuse to sell to any settler who

tenders them the purchase price,
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waists.sidering the fact that the little townand they could have no object in

refusing, for they cannot possibly is situate! on the survey of the pro
get title to the land themselves.

posed extension of the Corvallis & Your choice $1.50,
$2.50 and $3.50.

der fence. 2 wella 10 hi t deep;
prints warm w.uer. tiood Iidiim 1V', 4

rooms tarn ItixtJ. 2Vacrr in cultivation;
50 acres in alfalfa; acres can I needed;
S acres In wheal ; 2" in rye, lo in barley, 4

Eastern. It is an ideal location"Of course it is possible that we

placet! the price too high, but after
for a town, and rumor has it that

in new alfalfa. 1 mower and 1 rake includa careful and prolonged iuvestiga p Men's Boys and Children'sed. Thia land w ill orodueo ISoo tuna ofthe entire tract will be plotted into
lots and acre tracts soon. The sitution we concluded that an average

alfalfa per year liieh at a ton ia worth
more than than the price ankcd. Priorof $25, or $2 50 for waste land and

ation is ideal for a summer resort
for it is situated but a short di Straw and Canvas Hats$40 for irrigable land, was reason $11,000. Only fXtt) rash, balanoeon term

to suit at 8 per cent. Alfalfa laud well Mlable. 9 The raise, of course, affects
tance from the Three Sisters moun is worth 10O an acre. Here i an opporonlv the lands not yet sold.

tunity to make a fortune. All good new stock, to betains, Blue and Suttle lakes and
the headwaters of that mvsterious"Since the protest has been made

301 13oS acres. TOO aerv can be farmed S3I have gone over the new contract llalance line v land. Soil sandy loam
river, the Matoles.

1U0 acre under fence. 425 in cultivation.carefully and can see nothing that
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land solid comfort off JVl

A out l'.07 Oxfords arer, fcvj
jf sure to appctl to the Y CJ

man who wants the tV
best in footwear. 2
Remember a v 1 J

Vfj I'lorsluim U al- - ftyP'
J ways com- - A- - ? SM
fortalile- - 4. jf L J

I ''break-jCjt- y J
I ing in. "r J j

Most Styles $5

Citizens of Bend are assured that
I would do differently if i were do

their point will have railway ac

closed out during this hot
season, just when you need
them.

ing it again. Thus far I have not commodations soon, and the assur
heard one word of protest from a

ances are evidently taken as well

founded, for real estate transferssettler or an intending settler."

have leen brisk and prices astonish From 5c to $1.25.Redmond Items.
ingly high there for the past two
weeks. This condition has Wen

40 arrei ill alfalfa. 15 acres meadow,
i'lenty of juniper for wood and ptMia,
watered by six irinxl sptiiijti. tiood mall

orchard, and plenty ot small fruit, tiood
house SOJSi. 7 Moms. Hood barn 40x.X.

liranary, heda rie. ' mile to school. 20

uilva to Prineville. 30 hon. 7." cattle,
horse, 2 uiulin. 2 wanons. 1 walking plow.
1 sulky plow. 1 g.mg plow, 1 harrow, 1

mower, 1 rake. 1 border, 1 (," ''rill, 1

threshing machine and power, l blink-smit- h

ohop, 70 acres rye. 00 acre" wheat,
S oat.. So a- - res barley 200 cre

slimmer fallow, irruin sown on summer
fallow. One share in telephone line under
construction. I liis farm always produce
large crops. Price 17.W, one-ha- lf cash
balance terms "o -- uit at S per cent.

(3!) )B acre. SJO acres leva! land.
Balance (rood pasture land. Hoil deep
sandy loam. Ail under three wire fence.

Redirond, Ore., Aug. 5, 1907 effected largely by the statement
of II C. Ellis, one of the directorsNews is pretty scarce this week

and managers of the Pioneer Tele.

u3 : 7
fy See the collection in

our big show window.

or else your reporter has missed
most of it in the stress of the hay phone company, who said in effect

that Bend should and will have
railroad, and if the Corvallis
Eastern does dot build it the Des

chutes Irrigation A P.iwer company
iaiaw 4iaV JBBw W Slgr m

hold it from eeltlement. The lands

to be reclaimed are not given to

the reclamation companies, but

under the contracts we have n.ade

they must be sold to settlers. Un-

der no circumstances can the rec--

lamation companies acquire title!

to the land. Neither can the land
be witheld from settlement, for our

contracts expressly provide for sale

to applicant in the order of appli- -

cation.
"The only possible mistake we

may have made was in the amount
of the lien we allowed the reclama-

tion company for reclaiming the
land. I do not believe there was a

mistake there, but if there was, it is

the only one.

"Ve were confronted by a seri-

ous situation. Under a contract
made Beveral years ago, the recla-

mation company has begun the

construction of a canal system and
was to have a lien of $10 an acre.

Part of the system had been com-

pleted and the company had made
sales to intending settlers aggre-

gating 40,000 acres. The company
had taken part payments. Much
of the land for the sale of which it
had made contracts was 20 miles

or more from a ditch. With mat-

ters in that condition the company
became financially embarrassed and
could not proceed with its work.
There is no doubt whatever that
the first reclamation contract, was
taken at too low a figure. The ir-

rigation system could not have
been completed for the amount
specified, f 10 an acre.

"The question presented before
the State Land Board was, there-

fore, whether to raise the lien so

that the company could proceed
with the work or let the project be

abandoned and the settlers lose

will, and it is taken for granted
that Ellis knows. This and the
business connection Mr. Goodwillie
has with the D. I. & P. company,
it is thought, are the reasons for

the former's action regarding the
Sisters townsite.

321) acre underciiltivation. One good well
with IS feet of water. One good
house and one lare cnbin. !ood barn
1(1x30. 1 granary, I 1 cw barn.

miles to arliool. ( miles lo Madras.
This land is adapted to the production of
all kind of grain, fruit and vegetable.
Price 7i'). t'a-- h fctUW, balance in three
years at S per cent..

Crook County Real Estate Company

Prineville, Oregon.

The Redmond Harness Shop;: mm mi J. H. EHRET, Proprietor, REDMOND, OREGON

i) A Complete new line of Harnett, Saddles
, and other linct at usually kept in a first

'it clatt Harnett Shop. There it also in con- -

! nection a Boot and Shoe Repair Shop.

GIVE ME A TRIAL

ing season.

C. W. Mutna is in again from a

freighting trip and expects his sis-

ter from Paris, Canada, to come in
while he is at home this time.

T. M. Alcorn of Shelton, Wash-

ington, is in the neighborhood look-

ing it over and incidentally selling
stereoscope and views.

F. McCaffery is in the Sisters

country looking after his farming
interests there.

Dan McCarty is pulling trees for
A. W. Morgan.

A. J. Booth was looking up some
old tract" in this neighborhood
yesterday.

Upon her return from Salem
Mrs. Carl Ehret was accompanied
by her father who expresses him-

self as very well pleased with this

country and may invest here.

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Lamb will

start Wednesday or Thursday for

the other side of the mountains to
be gone six or eight weeks.

The Rev. Lilly has been doing

OFFICERS:
W. A. Booth, Pr.ildent
D. F. Stiwabt, Vic. Prldint
O. M. Elkims. Oathl.r

OIHEOTvns:

W. A. Booth, C. I. Elmins,
D. F, BrfwANT

The annual apportionment of
common school fund interest among
the counties of the state has been

completed by State Treasurer
Steele. The total is $247128'J.13,

and the distribution is based upon
a school population of 157,509 and
a per capita of $1.57. Crook coun-

ty gets $3351. 95 on 2135 persons
over 4 years and under 20.

a
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Notice for Publication.

lrHrtiiiiit of I hfl InU-rlfi- r

Land OI!l ! The IhilU", Onf.in,
July HI, tmrc.

Nolloe l heirhv glvpn that
MarT I. Hon.

w."r of John w. Hon, itwwwKt. of Prlni
vtli Orison, h tllrl iintlifor hr
to niHk- - Ilmil Ovwirr proof In piorl of
ln r litii. vim HoiiHsteml Knlry No. IM
niiKix Mny U. ', for lh- - K'i N 'A", nli'l lt
H of wet Ion I. township 14 jmiuIIi. rung" l'. l;
8K1. s n nil of llon H, town
ship 1! "Mith, muKc II' K, w M, Hurt thiil hIi1

proof will In? Hindu liefori- - l tie county rlcrlt, Bt
t'lim'vllle, i inon, on S, pinii.r 12, lt7 .

Hlie nHini lh'' following witni . to pmw
hr eonilmiou upon. Hnd rultlva-Mo- n

of. the land, vlx: W. J. Hnwltln, of
Prlncvlllp, Or: .luniea lyi-r- , of l'rlm-villn- . Or:
I. M. of On W.J. Wrlxht,
of I JtnktiliUi,

lutp C. W, MooBK, KiitIhUt.
jfcencicrson ZPottard

Transacts a neiieral
. Bankinjjr Hu.-iincH- S

Exob a n g e Uouht
and Sold

Collect ionrt will re-

ceive prompt

Cheap and Good Berries for Sale.
I have (i lot of both white

and red, that are Iteinninit to rleii.
They are the size of cherrieH and can
lie bud fur 20 cent a gallon If you
pick them yournelf, or 1 will pick and
deliver them to any body within
three milex of Triiii'vlUe for U" centH a
KhIIoii, or if vou want to pick on

8ar Finest Cigars
In Stock

Wines and

Liquors
Nfithw for PuhllmMon.

Di'pnrinient of the Interior
Land office at The Halle, Orion,

July HI. I'W
Notice I hen-hj- given that

M'i' Nlwinirer,
of Prineville. I IlllH tiled notleo of hinhareH I will give you one third that

Country Orders Solicitedyou pick. 1 he enrranta will not lant
Ioni;er than two weeks. There In be- - Intention to make final eotninuuillon priHif

In mipport of hl i lalm, vH: lioimntead entry
No. Iimm made July 1. lw'i, for thee1, of

. . .......i II L IV Vf
t ween live n ml Hix huiulreij galloliH
In eight. Ilaneh hIx tiiilen from I'rine- -

pastoral and social visiting in the
neighborhood.

Mr. Irwin's mother and brother
have arrived and are at home with
him in town. E. C. Park.

First Door South of the Foiudexter Hotelville on the l'.unn4 mail. 1 he place 1h

Wl'llon . lownni mmmui, rioin- - r., ,

anil that mild pnnif will he made before 11. I'.
Kills. U. H CommUsloner. at hi oflliw In

Bend, Orncon, on Mepleinber u. ln.
Iti. nkiiu the rollowinv witueHSHM to ptove

Bicycles tad Blcyclt Sundries.

Your ebolece of three gradeH of

Iile.vcleH, with the celebrated Nation-a- l

at the bead of the lint. A eom-plel- e

line of Hiiudrlen alwayHOii hand.
i'KINKVII.I.K MaHIINK SlIOl',

known an the lleialer ram-h- . lor
further Information aililrexri, his eiiniliiiious resldenw urui. and cultiva

tion of. the land, via: Charles P. Brown ofW I'KTKIt I'oi'twc,
I'rineville. Or. in,i. Or- Kimer Nlswoinfer. of Or;

Kaniuel Hhepiird, of Prineville, Or, 1,'lllirle
Will Not Raise tie Fees.

what they have already paid. We
chose the former course, and in

doing so gained a number of ad-

vantages.
"The old contract gave the board

no control of the sale of land, made
no provisions as to the plans and
specifications for the canals, gave
the company a perpetual right to

charge a toll of $1 per acre per year
for water. The new contract we

have made gives the board the pow

Hwanson, or I'rlnevlllB,
(wi C. W. MOlllE,Steam Fittings Just Received.

We have just received a line of
Notloa for I'ubllratlon.

rVnurl,lint.rLll(! ItlUTlor. IS ILL IT WILL COST YOUSteam fittlngH 8ucb an the Celebrat-
ed Jenkins Iiros. (jlolie and Check Uind ottlce at Tli LHilli-n- , CEIT:to viile .,r our I.ik 1 lit-.- llll k I.I. rnlnli.fiicValven, Detroit Lubricatorn, Bent

"The present administration will
not increase fees for grazing on na-

tional forests'," wap the statement
of Associate Forester Price, an an

slHiwIltir the I'K'sl cullillf-l- line I liiith BiiuleA UK UMt I,
Nolle 18 heri'liy Klvon thnt

l,:,luri.rfl K. Jollffl.
o

Scotch (iaiiue GlaMnew. We have uImo Mill I. IS, TlllHS mill hi Slllil I.Sal 1'K It I.S
HKI.OW any other nmiiubirinrrr or ilcnli-- r in the woihl.a line of packing on hand. of Prineville, OnKKii, has filed notion of hi

Intention to nmke flniil flviyyeur priMif in
xunru.rt nr IiIk ciiLim. viz: houii'Mteud entry

We have the agency for the best DO NOT BUY A BiCYCLE'rirxZ.GnHoline Knsjine on the market. See im urn or on any kind of tortus, until vm have trrcivt-t- our CfiinpU'ir C'ntu- -

iUU(n lUMHirnimK nit'i (h' thiiiik rvrry Kiii'itu niKn-W- 'f c t r hi t tit
nouncement which wiil bring cheer

to all western owners of livestock.
"We have heard that a report to

one run at our shop. Dorr t forget
that I carry P.elting, Cap Ncivwh, in yvr, old lull rtift nritl lntci.1 iiumU hi, niKi It utn of out rr niuiknbte l.tlVV

I'ltHHlH ttntl ttmtlrful mw olft-- mn.le iHtMiute bvitctlinu hum tactui v
Shafting Boxes, Collars, and that 1 diff cl to rikr with no iniiltltc-ntcu'- i pfofilM,

VC SfStP ON APPROVAL wirfaut tt mil Vny tlm Frrlffht nndam prepared to make your planerthe contrary lias been circulated

INO. r KtM ITIIiOe IK'!. !, IOT lliw in- A "i
nection W, n'4 nw'i and nwM iwH Nta,
lowimiilp n south, rnaxe l'i e, w. m.
and tlmt sulil priMif will tw inuili) before the
cotinlv clerk, at I'rlnevlllB, Oregon, un

11. 1WI7.
He niimet the following wltnenBe to prove

hlHconlirmouit renldenee upon, nnd culllvii
tlon of, t he land, vli: Fred Htuart, Boy Htuiirt,
Owirue iJelano, John Arnold, all of Prliievlilo,
OreRon.

C W. MOOHE. Bltcr.

(iilow iu imM i riM' l rim and tn; 1. taiu-- hiHu:tl trtnm wlutlt tut ntm r
house in thr world will do. i.ii will Iciti ti evt tylliiii ud ffct much vulu

boltx and any other kind of odd bolts
and screws you may need.

I'MNKVij.LB Machine Shop.
;lc int'irmalioii by imply wi iinu u,i a pottUl,

in the west, and want the facts to
be known. We hold that present to make money Lu uitahlc yuuutt men who apply nt once

prices are less than those which W$8.50 PUrtCTURE-FilOO- F TERES ?.N kXCity Property for Sale

er to say when it shall be deemed
to be reclaimed. The company has
been selling land without water
within 20 miles of it. There will
be no more of that.

"The new contracts make the
settlers owners of the reclamation
at the end of ten years, and reduces
the annual charge to 80 cents an
acre in the meantime. The new
contract provides for the deposit of

$1 an acre, amounting in all to
about $100,000, as a guarantee that

would be asked by private owners
of range, as evidenced by cases of RngtiiL-t-n Prioo t .80 !" ""ifDesirable residence locations in different

parts of Prineville, improved or unim I'AlH

Petition for Liquor License.

To the Hon. County Court of tlieHlateof
Oregon, for Crook county
We, the undersigned legal voters of

Heaver Precinct, Crook county, Hlato of

Oregon, do hereby niot respectively pe-

tition your honorable Imdy to grant Fred II
XI onier a licence to sell spirituous, malt or
vinous liquors in less itiantities than one

gallon, for a period of six months from the
4th day of September, 11)07, at Paulina,
Crook county, Oregon.

Tliut the foregoing petition may las

granted your petitioners will ever pray.
U VV Hblelde II T York
N a Longley O A Wilson
W A Stewart Aaron Wilson
A U Hcoggin Win Cdulthiird
8 W Miller A U Heiiecnl
M J Kenecal (Jeo Itoha
Klmer Clark ,1 Davin
It K Hollner llruce Heisler
Geo K liable, Luc Miller
Grant Millet Geo P Lee
II J Faulkner Floyd Gilchrist
Calvin Morris John T Faulkner
Thomas Payne O Kiimeard
W K Flcsher II L Stewart
P P Pointer J L Sinitli
Kd Vancwiu J Willlms
S J" Clcminens J W Fogle
T Long Geo Henecal
Win Lytic M Kiiiiieard
8 A Eytlo II S Morris
A A Foster 0 W Faulkner
Chas Stewart Hub Ilayle
Henry Smith Marion Morgan
0 L Morgan Jerry Cramer

which we know.
proved, in lots or blocks. Also some choice

NAILS, TACKS
"The government does not be

To Introtluca
Wo Will Soli
Yoa a Samplo
Palp fon Only

business lots on Main streets, near the Of) GLASS
WONT LET (mcenter of the city. For particular! addresslieve in charging etockmen what OUT THE AIH

liox 24, Prineville, Or. 7 25 (CASH WITH ORDER t4.6S)might be called the full market NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.

Result of 15 years exitcriuiire in tiro

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior.
Land ortloe at Tho I la I lea, Oregon

July l'J, 1U07

Notlne Ih hureby given that
i.akk K. KLI.inrr

of Prineville, Ore., hiiB filed notion of hl In-

tention to timkn final coinniutallon proof In

Kiipportof bin claim, viz: homenUiad entry No.
1112, made , Wi, for the '.j,

NW!4, SK' NW!4 and NWX HVV'4, Hee ffl,
towiiHhlp 1(1 Kouth, ranife M K, " M, and
thai wilil proor will be made laifora tlienount.y
clerk, at 1'rlnevllle, Oreiron, on HepUMiiler 'A

He names the following wllneHHeB to prove
his eonllnuouH residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, the land, viz: Frank Pout and Har-
vey II. liunhain of Pot, Or,, John A. Mohler
and Waller KUlottof Pilnevllle, Or.

(J. W. MOOHE, Ei'KlHter

value of the grazing privilege t, z& &i &i 3 vi t.Sf mm m r.&
mhkiwr. No dantfer from TIIOHNS. CAC hi NoHrrthftthlrkrubltrr trendthat is, letting the use of the rangethe system will be turned over to

the settlers in good condition. As For Irrigated Farms 3?to the highest bidder and trying to
make as much as possible out of

TVS. PINS. NAILS, TACKS or GLASS.
L' riotH jiinH'ttirea, like iiiUiiiotml knife cuta, can

vulcanized like any other tire.
Two llundrod Thousand pairs now In actual uso. Over

Toventy-fiv- o Thousand pairs sold last yoar.

we have the power to say when

"A" m! iuiiture trl(m li"
Slid !)," uIm Him Htrip "H"
to prcvf'fit rim cutting Thia
tire will oiiihmt ho il.Jer
nuikA-s- oi r. I I.AM IC find
feASV lUJDINii.

and Fruit Lands
In the Deschutes Valley write

I H. F, JONES,
Redmond, Oregon.

They Appeal to Our Sympathies.

The billiouH and d.VKpeptlc are eon State of Oregon,
County of Crook.Htant suifefri and appeal to onr sym123

ilFSGfRtPTION t Made in all shes. It Is lively end tnfy rKlinp, very durable and lined liniile
wit n Bp' ij.il fiuitlity of rubbt r, wliit h never becnm-r- pmjufl ond which c up nmtl puncture
lUiovtt bIIowImk the air to cscupt:. We have burulrt-il- f letter frnm tat ihfied cuntttmcr tatin((

iitt their tires have uiilv been pumjM-- uptjiuenr twit e in a whole season. Tiny wciuh no more th H

l ordinary tire, the pMiirture ipmlilies bi iiiff given by evernl layer of thin, peclnlly
..i p;iri(l (abvieon the trend, 'i'hut "1 luldinn 1: k" commonly P:lt when riding on nspli:ill

soft roruls in owrcoma by tin patent "basket Weave" trend which preveni n!l air from bcinf
iiRH'ed out bttwei-- the tiie and Die toad tlnmovcieomiiif: all Miction, The regular price of lh' 'K

cc, iii J .V pr P;i', but for advertising pin hc- we are tmikiiif a Mpeeinl fuctory prire to the ridi l
f only f i.Vi pjr pair. All order nhipp' df Hume day letter is reteived. Wc dhip C.O.l). on approval.

; x do not pny u cejit until yoti huve examined and found them strietly n r jreentt d.
We wilt a'Viw n e dt of 5 percent (thereby making thepri t: per pair) if you nd
".iUs ITU iHHn.lt nnd eueloHc thi ndveriimenl. We will nUo net id one tiic.' I

i tf d bi bntid inimj and t wo B.impnon metal puncture eloser on full paid order (thene uu i;d
..ncture closers t; he used tu cnac of iiitentiontil knife cuts or heavy p.'ii.heiA. Tile to be returned

i,ilt e:pi:n ti for any reason they are imt natifactory cm exroiiiuation.
'.Ve art p' ik't tty itlin1''e"nnd money sent to 11 iw a safe tiH In a bunk. Ask your PotmatPr,
.r:er, P.xpussor I reii;ht Affeiit or the llitor of this inper abo.it uh. If yim order a p.iir of

, tirr, you will find that they will ride cnMcr, run werr better, lint binder ami li iii'.
.". 0 viiy lire you hnvc ever lined or seen at u y pi i' e. We I. imw thnt you will bo Bo well plea d
d wh '1 yea w. t ft bicycle you will Kive u yuul" order. Wt want ou to bend U3 a Dmud f. -- .1
I'.r af. ' hi:-...- this remaik.iblc lire t(l'er.

r. im rfp CJ'rv a, ttaddlea, pmlal, parte nnd teprdr.i, im 1

tAu '.v.'." h Af j every thniji in the bicveh; line rue mild by ut ut halt the usu"l
ic.j c.i.rjr' d by dealers and repair nen. Wrile for our big MiN IU( Y cut.ilojMie.

,rj r.fyr,-- $ Ult wriU: "3 0 rostal torlny, 10 NOT THINK OF HUYINO t
. 7 i it v'4 8 i:ivc'.: or ti pair of lirrs from anyone until you know tl - ni.'W ; ud
.. jiifjf.-fi ik oi,. ' ; v arc tii'vLifi;'. H only cents a postal to lcain tverylhlnj. Writ! it v V

m mn vmm, uu "j L" chic&go, ell

Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed will apply to the County Court of
the Stute of Oregon, on the 41 h day ol Sep- -

Notice for Publication.

Departinetit of the Interior.
Land Oflice ut The lluileB, Oregon

June 3, 1W7
Notice in hereby given that

Hamuel W. Coiniiton
ol (iri.z'.y, Oregon, has filed notice of bin
inU'iition to make linal livivycar proof in
HUpport of bin claim, viz: HomeHteinl eritiy
No. 10120 made Dec. 7, 1H01. fortho Iota 2,
3 and 4 and HK4 HW"4, section 30, town,
ship 12 south, range Ml E VV. M., and that
said proof will be made before the county
clerk, at Prineville, Oregon, on August 11,

l!l)7.
He name the following witncHKeg to

prove Ins continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the laml, viz: ffenry lloo
key, h. H. JUiiiilton, John VV, Dec, Alhert
(Juliitt, all of (iiizaily, Oregon.

17-l- p C. W. MOOUE, Uegister

pathies There Ih not one of them,
however, who may not be brought
back to health and happiiienn by the
ime of Chamberlain'H Ktomiudi and

TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON
A. P. ARMSTRONG", B.. PRINCIPAL

Educates for success in a short time and at small expense, and sends each stu
temlier, PJ7, the same being the firnt day of
the regular September term of tmiil Court

Liver Tablets. TIichc tabletn Invigodent to a position as soon as competent. Quality is our motto, and reputation for
rate the Ktomacb and liver and

for a license according to the foregoing pe.
titioti, to sell li'iiors in less quantities than
one gallon ut Paulina, Oregon, for a periodstrengthen the (ligeHtlon, They alno

thorough work brings us over 100 calls per month for office help. Individual in.
struction insures rapid progress. We teach the loose leaf, the card index, the
voucher and other modern methods of bookkeeping. Chartier is our shorthand ;

ol'six months beginning with the 3d day ofregulate the bowelH. For Hale by I)
P. AdaiiiHon. September, 11)07. FltUD II. MOSIlili.

easy, rapid, legible. Beautiful catalogue, business forms and penmanship free-

write today. References: any merchant, any bank, any newspaper in Portland,


